
Fixed the Gmm Comuaar. DR. .3. D. HARPER.
"i "I'll fix 'fui,': said o Capitol Hill cittTHE DAILY jFBEB PBESS;

, DENTAL SURQEON,ten when he got his gas bill a couple of MOORE & HOOKER, fJ)ealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, etc, .
, KPISXONN. C.months aeo. "'Xlne dollars and eighty

W. S. HERBERT, Editor and,Pfop!r, GROUND. BONE for Poultry the best feed known for layingL,.,V, I - fcf"Oflic Orer Du Qninerly'a store, In the Mom
P Iilght W ith the ettt-ptlo- at tfd Of UBuildiag, u CV, Prl-- e ft fco.' etora. hens; Give it a trial.throe Tor the past mouth! 1 11 move,

entered at P. O. m second class mail matter,
MOORE a HOOKERthat's all. At the end of the month, but

If I dou't make that gas meter of mine
work overtime between now and the

OR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,National Dexnooratlo Ticket.
day I move it'll be because I run out
of matches, that's all! I'll eat up aboutTon Prksidemt :

WH. J. BRYAN, of Nebraska. For FeversOffice Honrs: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m. Ohills,$10 worth of gas and then let the darn j Rooms over the Bank of, Winstoned gns company keep the $5 I've got onFo nt :

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of IllinoU. deposit!" and all MALARIAL DISEASES take :

YUCATAW CHILL TOrjlC(M5rorci.)
f Superior to all Tasteless Tonics. '

,
-

So from that evening on as soon as
twilight fell the Capitol Hill man made r ToixleitiMillFob Firrr-SitviwT- H Congkms,

CLAUDE KITCHIN, of Halifax. a tour of the bouse and lit every jet
The people will aulcklr reooffnize the Snperlor Qunlltlas af "YtJCA.TA.Jt riaanraveai.) am th nuirfrom cellar to garret
ed Taateleee Toalce. They an unreliable and tta dot it uncertain, Yucatan Chill Toaie (Improved)Dairy and Stock Farm,"I'll teach em to bunko folks!", he The medicine it theromrhlr dlatotred: e:ich dote eoataini the Mm proportion

tie. eoniittinir of Uli'IXIKE which drirnamit milari. IBOX which tnneann
Fob Presidential Elbctor,
T. C W00TEN. uf Leuuir. said to himself savagely as he started the lyetem and PEPSIN which prodacet a hearty appetite. Any physician or dracsut will tellyoa there it NOE.R.&I.M. TULL, Prop's, aa. JticauJixi''xxuJM for uauuua ana lt Kindred ditsaMm. Fieaiant to take; dee not licken orall the burners nsiiRMfp, ana ie acoepisoi to eas moet aeiicnxe swrnnci. rmvKi ae trnlf. for tale Dy ail aeaiera.

NEGRO POSTMASTERS. Along toward the end of the month KINSTON, nA C.p. o.:
he and his wife picked out another
bouse and made arrangements for mov

Thoroughbred Jersey and Guerning. The Capitol Hill man was de
lighted when the gas bill read $29.00. Study the Points ofsey Calves for sale" at reasonable

prices.This Is one time they won't gonge
me!" he shouted exultantly as he danc
ed around with the bill In his hand.

Three days before the day set for

S Onr introduction of the negro question

wan mode merely to show that any man
who,voted againftt State and local negro
offlceboldingin the Augustelection would

etnltify himwlf by voting for negro

federal ottieeholding iu North Carolina.

That is the plain, wimple truth, and no

amount of nqulrmmg will change the

truth. A vote for ISryan means that the
federal offices in North Carolina will "be

held by Democrats all white men. A

vote for McKinley means that the federal

moving his wife was taken 111, and of IceIce.course the moving had to be declared
off. She is only now convalescing. The

Our
Carriages,

and you will find that they are
perfectly built on designs that are
absolutely correct. From 'the '

buildi ng of the body to the putting
on of the tires, we know that
everything is O. K. in the
struction of the carriages we sell.

Capitol Hill man paid the $29.00, and
his friends' are now telling him the
story about the man who robbed bis
own trunk. Washington Tost.

offices iu North Carolina will be held by The very best ice de- -
ttamihiiPAriR. which includes many ne--

Dannr Lied. fo full --nraifrVif. actfhpreisno netting around this
fact. broker's office, got a job in the same der6d.

In saying this we raise no cry against ouice tor uis cuuiu narry. uanny sei oll "PViorxa lO A
himself the task of making Harry ap- - Va" UP rut'Ilw : uU.
pear to the best advantage during the haV6 YOUr Order T6CeiV6

If we do not have In stock the exact combinations that you want in a
vehicle we will take pleasure in making it on short order. ',An Ellis buggy is a good buggy. .

We give an absolute guarantee with every buggy bought of as.

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,
. KINSTON, - N, C. !

the negro nny more than we made war
on the negro when we said that a vote
for Avcock meant White Supremacy and

found It necessary sometimes to use prompt attention. , vWe. Arinma meant neero rule. If means that were only justified by the haVA ft XJracrnn to TYiakftCW V V W vr -

we were right then, we are right now,

Every afternoon Danny had to run regular WipS tO all OUrThe Democratic party is not the enemy

of the negro. It will see that he gets jus rsHAima.with messages from one or the ex-- 1 ..af
chancres to the office, a distance of half
a mile. When Harry came, Danny had WO reSpeCtlUllV SOllClt rang:io ureas uim in o uo mis. ice iirtsi nafrnaday that he made the trip from the Jour PaironaBe
exchange Harry staggered Into the of-
fice, gasping, with his eyes starting
from his head. For a moment he JAS. F. PARROTT.

tice and fairness. Wr do not object to

the people of the north, or in the south,
for that matter, having negro officehold-

ers wherever the people desire them.

The difference between Cleveland and
McKinley in appointing negroes to office

was this: Cleveland did not appoint ne-

groes to office in the south, but gave
them offices in those sections that de-

clared a negro was as fit to hold office as
white men. His ngro appointees went
to negro countries or to northern states

couldn't speak. The broker looked at
him in astonishment and said: KINSTON, N.; C. 1 '

You ran pretty fast, didn't you?

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price, , , .

' A Chocolate Colored Vlcl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00. , .

-

A Black Vlcl, a good shoe for only $3.50.
r

,

'

Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had
such an enormous sale. - Price $4.00.

We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. . These are beauties. Call and see
them.

How long did It take?" '
,

,A. REAL"Four minutes and 17 seconds," Har
ry panted, looking at the clock. ;

GRAPHOPH0KE"That's pretty good time," said the
or to the District of Columbia. While broker. , ,,.

.;i "No, sir," said '. Harry; "not verycreated a row in those communities that
had favored negro offlcebolding in the
south, Cleveland never appointed a negro

to office in the south. McKinley, on the

good. Danny says he does It every
day In a minute and a quarter." New
York Commercial Advertiser. Gents' Goods.

A full line of Gents Underwear.- - Neckwear.other hand, bile giving the negro office,
Collars,The lawn of health require that the

bowels move once each day and one oftakes pains not to appoint a negro post- -
Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts. SERGE .master in Ohio, but to appoint 27 in me penaiuesiorvioiatingtmsiaw is piles,

Keep your bowels regular by takingeastern North Carolina. The people o! COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50. i',In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete. t )

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
. North Carolina do not presume to say to

Slmpla'
Dockwofa

Motor.
llMbaaisai

' Visible.
Durable Co

atractioa.

Tablets when necessary , and yon wia president that be shall not appoint never have that severe punishment in
negro to office, but they do say that no dieted upon yon. Trice 25 cents. For DAN QUINERLY, (

KINSTON, N. C. J
sale by J. E. Hood, druggist. . .president who cares for southern sent

ment will impose negro officials upon a NO BOTHER, MUCH FUR1 gj Queen Street'
southern community. As McKinley has FORJiALE!done this, they know that a vote for Mc

' Ad the Wowdera and PteeaarM af ; '

Uyfc.PrkdlalaJB',caia).
tVhn accoroDanled br a kec order thisKinley means a vote for 27 negro post Oraphophone can be used to make Rciordi. L

50 Tons Agricultural Salt. Can
be used in place of Kainit. Much

masters in eastern North Carolina, or as
many of them as has not been sent to the the atandard Records. m ardar m ami I

fa aar narit tffic. . - I
.A.fln.n.. A.i n . nu rf A V . Mlless cost. ... i

penitentiary. Kaleigh News-Observe- r.

T. W. NEWBORN & CO . aav -

KIW YORK, 4VWS Bieadwar.
CHICAGO, va wabaaa MLOUIS, Tm Olhre St.
WASHINGTON, aiaTiiiiitmis Jse. J "1838. 1900

Gen. Bates, who knows, says of the
; slavery that exists in the Philippine

'' possessions of Uncle Sam is "genuine
--THILADELPHIA, 103a Caeatnet fee; 1

BALTIMORE. la B. Baltimore BL
Adrertuing'u the Keyatuu '

' to aecass.-BABirtr- M. : .
.SUTTALO, JM Mala St.

Greensboro Fen College
tAXIS,

SAN FRANCISCO, tit Gear BL . - r I . I I II '

34 Boolerard dee Italiena. ' H I .
BERLIN, a Knmeaetrmaea. " V I '

s ; U v
ZSTortk Caholika.

' slavery" and no mistake. But he says
the "slaves as a general thing work but

. very little." That Js fine .for a republic
that freed 6,000,000 negroes after a four , - L'S ' nil

Fall Term begins September 12, 1900,
years war and at the cost of 400,000
white lives sacrificed. What a fine thing Catalogue on spplicttion.

. anyhow is that McKinley government. f tf
DRED PEACOCK, PresldsBt

I XlLi W IX. AaJ
, 0 JT .wWWIMWVWWwVWtfw '

Gen. Bates is bothered to see how these
negroes in the new possessions can be
taken and freed without paying, for

. them How much In treasure did it cost

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

" to free eTery negro in the south? TCil

mington Messenger.

Coincident with Mr. Bryan's great

BUOOD TEIiliS.
Yet. it h the index to health. If jroa btve

! bad blood voa are likely te learn that you
have Jlheuaatism, oae ol the most homble
diaeaaet to which mankind U heir. . If this
diaease haa lint berun iu work, or if yon
have been afflicted for years, yon khould
t once take the wonderful new care.

...RPEUMAOIDE...
Tbonaanda have beea cared. The saaa.

mer aeaaoa n the beet brae to take a rhea
matic raraedr. Nature will thea aid the
medicine in enectinr a peraiaDeiit. coaatitav

speech accepting the nominations comes
an urgent appeal from Mark Hanna for
money. The Democratic leaders appeal
to the patriotism of the people, the Re
publican leader appeals to their greed

Tkesb are the days when the man whp,
does a successful" business must realize the
full scope and significance of the great veru,
,httstle.,, You must hustle It you do any

business. Every man who has a dollar wants
his money's worth before he lets It go. The
man who has bargains to offer must let the
fact be known. ' If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will
never know It. As a medium for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g classes
Thx Fxes Pxrc3 is the paper par excellent.
It reaches the homes of the people throughout
this and adjoining counties, and is read by
everybody. An advertisement in Its columns
will prove a paying investment. Try it.

Tour special' attention is X I

. .

"

called to

Tobacco Twine, jo

j

I

;

TKermomcters.

Overall Pants :g

tional blood are abPeopleCash is the only thing that can keep wiut bad
ject to catarrh, indigestion, and many other' McKinley in office four years longer. rnaet boit the blood

ie the Prince of
giefaioe. i o oe
pore. RHEUMAl
blood parinenk

7 . Much to that gentleman's astonish Sold by J.E. Hood. Price, $1.ment tne people seem disposed to ajlow
, Mr. uuuer to suik. Durham Herald.

. And perhaps the people of North
Una would be grateful if the State preos

' would stop printing Butler's name. Let's 7 Sni nrmention something more pleasant.
- avweaw I m iJv- I I

4 ) 1 Jin wnito. .blue, .BrownThe pnblw debt of China, which is
principally held in Europe, amounts to and Tan. . ,

aaaaav e) a a AND CEMIAVEEKLVDAILYf300,000,000 In round figures,' In this
lies a potential argument against the irTices nrrnt. uivo 113 t y

vJ partition of the Chinese empire. .
. calL

All You Can Drink

For 5 Cents, 'ry c r' Youro to pic

AT
Hatta Given On nppIi3at!on.

Corrtspondense Invited.
! !

TUllSTr.LL 0. HILL,

"Through the months of Jane and July
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning oS of the bowels and sirknM of the
stomach," says a T. IL.ilolliday. of
Deminjr. Ind. "Ilis bowels would moTe
from fire to eight tim a day. I had a

tt! of Chamberlain's Coiio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Imedy in the bouoe and
gars him four dropt in a cf
watr and he got better at once," Sold
by J. K. Hood, druggist.

' "

Hood's Fountain ! .

D"2' ......yStore.


